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W e address the general issue of resolving the wave-vector in com plex electrom agnetic m edia

including negative refractive m edia. This requires us to m ake a physicalchoice for the sign of

a square-rootim posed m erely by conditions ofcausality. By considering the analytic behaviourof

the wave-vectorin the com plex plane,itisshown thatthere are a totalofeightphysically distinct

casesin the fourquadrantsoftwo Riem ann sheets.

PACS num bers:

The electrom agnetic response of a hom ogeneous

m edium is usually charecterised by the dielectric con-

stant (") and the m agnetic perm eability (�). The re-

fractive index (n)�rstarisesin the contextofthe wave

equation and isde�ned by n2 = "�.Form ostopticalm e-

dia,� = 1 and n istaken to be
p
".Thesearein general

com plex functions(i.e.,"= "0+ i"00and � = �0+ i�00)of

thefrequency (!)ofthe applied radiation.Form edia at

therm odynam icequilibrium ,itisusually dem anded that

theim aginary partsof"(!)and �(!)arepositiveso that

the totalenergy dissipated by the electrom agnetic�elds

in a volum e(V ),
Z

V

d
3
r

Z
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� 1

!["00(!)j~E (~r;!)j2 + �
00(!)j~H (~r;!)j2]

d!

2�
;

(1)

ispositive[1].However,thesignsoftherealpartsof"and

� are notsubjectto any such restriction[1]. Veselago[2]

had concluded that a m aterialwith realand sim ulta-

neously negative " and � at a given frequency would

have a negative refractive index n = �
p
"�. This re-

sultrem ained an academ ic curiosity untilrecently when

itbecam epossibletofabricatestructured m eta-m aterials

with negative " and � [3, 4, 5, 6, 7]. The possibility

thatnegativerefractiveindex m ay open adoortoperfect

lenses[8],notsubjectto the di�raction lim ithasgiven a

greatim petusto the study ofthesem aterials.

Thesign oftherefractiveindexin thesem ediahasbeen

subjectofsom edebate.Sm ith and K roll[9]analysed the

problem ofa currentsheetradiating into a m edium with

negative " and negative �, and concluded that n < 0

for powerto ow away from the source. This has been

criticised by som eauthors[10,11].However,there exists

averyrealproblem ofchoosingthesignofthesquare-root

to determ ine thewave-vectorofa wavetransm itted into

a negative m edium . For the case ofnorm ally incident

propagating waves with no tranverse com ponents,this

sign ofthe wave-vectordirectly correspondsto the sign

ofthe refractiveindex.

Here we considerthisproblem ofchoosing the correct

wave-vectorin m edia with com plex " and �. Using the

theory ofanalytic functions we show that there is,in-

deed,a physicalchoice ofthe sign to be m ade. W e in-

cludethecasesofpropagatingand evanescentwaves,and

that where both the realand the im aginary parts of"

and � could be positive or negative. Negative im agi-

nary partsarepossiblein an am plifying m edium (asin a

laser).Even forthecaseofpassivem eta-m aterialswhich

are overallonly dissipative,it appears possible to have

a negative im aginary part of" when the realpart of�

isnegative[12]and a negative im aginary partof� when

therealpartof"isnegative[13].W eshow thatthereare

a totalofeight distinct physicalcases in two Riem ann

sheetsforthesquarerootoperation.O urresultssupport

thecasethatwhen am edium haspredom inantlyrealand

sim ultaneously negative" and � ata given frequency,it

m ustbe considered to havea negativerefractiveindex.

Letusexam inethechoiceofthewave-vectorin hom o-

geneousm edia.Thepropagation oflightin a m edium is

governed by M axwell’s equations. For a tim e-harm onic

planewave,exp[i(~k� ~r� !t)],with an angularfrequency

! and a wave-vector~k,thesereduceto

~k� ~E =
!

c
� ~H ; ~k� ~H = �

!

c
"~E ; (2)

where ~E and ~H are the electric and m agnetic �elds as-

sociated with the wave. For com plex ", � and ~k, the

wavebecom esinhom ogeneous.W riting "= "0+ i"00,and

� = �0+ i�00,we note that the m edium is absorbing if

"00 > 0,�00 > 0,and am plifying if"00 < 0,�00 < 0. The

m echanism fortheabsorption oram pli�cation,ofcourse,

liesin theunderlyingelectricorm agneticpolarizabilities.

W eshould m ention herethatam eta-m aterialcan exhibit

resonances unrelated to the underlying m aterialpolar-

ization,for exam ple,an LC resonance forthe split-ring

resonators[3,12]. But these can also be subsum ed into

an e�ectivem acroscopic"and � when thewavelength of

the radiation is m uch largerthan the underlying struc-

ture. Then the structure appears hom ogeneous. In an
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isotropicm edium ,M axwell’sequationsrequire

j~kj
2 = k

2

x + k
2

y + k
2

z = "�
!2

c2
; (3)

which describesthedispersion in them edium .To deter-

m inethewave-vector~k in them edium ,wehaveto carry

outa squarerootoperation.O bviously thechoiceofthe

sign ofthe square rootwillhave to be m ade so asto be

consistentwith the M axwell’sequationsand causality.

W ithoutlossofgenerality,weconsideran electrom ag-

netic wavewith a wave-vector[kx; 0; kz]to be incident

from vacuum on theleft(� 1 < z < 0)on asem i-in�nite

m edium (1 > z > 0)with an arbitrary valueof"and �.

Dueto x-invariance,kx ispreserved acrosstheinterface.

Thez-com ponentofthewave-vector,kz,however,hasto

be obtained from the dispersion relation:

kz = �

r

"�
!2

c2
� k2x; (4)

where a physicalchoice has to be m ade for the sign of

the square root. Now the waves in m edium -2 could be

propagating [k2x < Re("�!2=c2)] or evanescent [k2x >

Re("�!2=c2)]. Furtherthe m edia could be absorbing or

am plifying depending on the sign ofIm ("�)in Eqn.(4).

Thisenablesusto divide the com plex plane forZ = k2z
into thefourquadrantsshown in Fig.1.The wavescor-

responding to quadrants-1 and 4 havea propagating na-

ture,and the wavescorresponding to quadrants-2 and 3

areevanescent.Crucially,wenotethatthereisa branch

cutin thecom plexplanefor
p
Z = kz and onecannotan-

alytically continuethebehaviourofthewavesacrossthis

branch cut.Thisbranch cutdividestheRiem ann surface

into two sheets in which the two di�erent signs for the

square root willhave to be taken[14]. W e now have to

place this branch-cut in the com plex plane so as to be

consistent with physicalboundary conditions. For ab-

sorbing m edia,the wave am plitude at the in�nities has

to obviously disappear. For am plifying m edia,one has

to bem orecareful.Theonly conditionsarethatevanes-

cently decayingwavesrem ain decaying,propagatingones

rem ain propagating and no inform ation can ow in from

thein�nities.Thisensuresthatthenear-�eld featuresof

a source cannotbe probed atlarge distancesm erely by

im bedding the source in an am plifying m edium . Due to

the above reasonswe willshow thatthe branch cuthas

to bechosen along thenegativeim aginary axisasshown

in Fig. 1 below. Hence our range for the argum ent �

ofk2z becom es � �=2 < � < 3�=2 for the �rst Riem ann

sheet and 3�=2 < � < 7�=2 for the second Riem ann

sheet,corresponding to the two signsofthe square root

kz = �
p
Z = jZj1=2ei�=2 and jZj1=2ei�+ i�=2 respectively.

The reason for our choice becom es clear from the dis-

cussion below ofthe behaviourofthe wavesin di�erent

regionsofthe com plex plane.

The com plex plane forkz =
p
Z with the correspond-

ing eightregionsin the two Riem ann sheetsisshown in

ε µ  + ε  µ  > 0, ,, , ,,ε µ  + ε  µ  > 0, ,, , ,,

ε µ  + ε  µ  < 0, ,, , ,,ε µ  + ε  µ  < 0, ,, , ,,

Re(k  )z
2

Im(k  )z
2

Propagating waves

Propagating waves

Evanescent waves

Evanescent waves

FIG .1: The com plex plane for k
2

z
showing the di�erent re-

gionsforthe propagating and evanescentwaves.The branch

cut along the negative im aginary axis for the square root is

shown.
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FIG . 2: The com plex plane for kz =
p

Z with the corre-

sponding eightregionsin thetwo Riem ann sheetsfork
2

z
.The

evanescent regions could be absorbing or am plifying as ex-

plained in the textdepending on the sign of"
0
and �

0
. The

sign ofthe square root for the region is shown enclosed in a

sm allcircle.

Fig.2.W ewillnow considerthebehaviourofthewaves

individually in each oftheseregions.

Region-1: 0 < Arg(kz) < �=4 corresponding to 0 <

Arg(k2z)< �=2{Thisistheconventionalcaseofapropa-

gating wavein a positively refracting absorbingm edium .

Here �0"00+ "0�00 > 0 im m plying absorption. The wave

decaysin am plitudeasitpropagatesin them edium .W e

also have"0> 0 and �0> 0 and choosethe positive sign

ofthe squareroot.

Region-2: �=4 < Arg(kz) < �=2 corresponding to

�=2 < Arg(k2z) < � { This is a case of evanescently

decaying waves. W e have "0�00 + "00�0 > 0 which im -

pliesoverallabsorption,forexam ple,("00> 0,�00> 0)if

"0> 0,�0> 0 (positiverefractiveindex)oram pli�cation

("00 < 0,�00 < 0) if"0 < 0,�0 < 0 (negative refractive

index).Notethatitistheoverallsign of"0�00+ "00�0that

m atters.In eithercasewehavean evanescentwavethat

decaysinto the m edium to zero asz ! 1 .

Region-3: �=2 < Arg(kz) < 3�=4 corresponding to
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� < Arg(k2z) < 3�=2 { This is sim iliar to region-2 and

corresponds to evanescently decaying waves. Although

wehavenow that"0�00+ "00�0< 0,im plyingabsorptionfor

negative refractive m edia and am pli�cation for positive

refractive m edia. Again we choose the positive square

root and we only have evanescently decaying waves in

the sem i-in�nite m edium .

Region-4:3�=4 < Arg(kz)< � corresponding to 3�=2 <

Arg(k2z) < 2� { Now we have m oved into the second

Riem ann sheet and choose the negative sign for the

square root. This region corresponds to negatively re-

fracting m edia ("0 < 0, �0 < 0) and absorbing m edia

("0�00 + "00�0 < 0) and hence, for exam ple, "00 > 0,

�00> 0.W e havepropagating waves(albeitleft-handed)

thatdecay in am plitudeasthewavepropagatesinto the

m edium .Notethatthenegativesign iscrucialto ensure

thisdecaying natureofthe wavesin absorbing m edia.

Region-5: � < Arg(kz) < 5�=4 corresponding to 2� <

Arg(k2z) < 5�=2 { W e again have the negative sign for

thesquarerootand propagating wavesin negativeindex

m edia. Butnote that"0�00+ "00�0 > 0 im plying,forex-

am ple,that "00 < 0,�00 < 0. In general,overallthere

is am pli�cation and the waves grow exponentially with

propagation distance.

Region-6: 5�=4 < Arg(kz) < 3�=2 corresponding to

5�=2 < Arg(k2z) < 3� { This corresponds to exponen-

tially growing evanescentwaveswhich arenotphysically

accessiblein sem i-in�nitem edia.For�nitem edia (slabs)

thesesolutionsareperm issibleand areresponsibleforthe

perfectlense�ect[8].

Region-7: 3�=2 < Arg(kz) < 7�=4 corresponding to

3� < Arg(k2z) < 7�=2 { This also corresponds to ex-

ponentially growing evanescentwavesand are notphys-

ically accessiblein sem i-in�nite m edia.

Region-8:� �=4< Arg(kz)< 0correspondingto� �=2<

Arg(k2z) < 0 { Now we are back on the �rst Riem ann

sheet and choose the positive sign for the square root.

This is the conventionalcase of propagating waves in

am plifying postiverefractivem ediawhich grow exponen-

tially in am plitude into the m edium .

Notethatin allthesecasesitisnot"or� thatindividu-

allydeterm inethenatureofthewaves,butacom bination

ofthem determ ined by Re(k2z)and Im (k2z). Forevanes-

centwavesin a sem i-in�nite m edium ,we alwayschoose

thepositivesquarerootsothatIm (kz)� 0.In thecaseof

evanescentwavesin am plifying m edia,ourchoiceresults

in a Poynting vectorin the m edium thatpointstowards

the source (interface in this case). This,however,does

notviolate causality asthe Poynting vector/energy ow

decaysexponentially to zero atin�nity and no inform a-

tion ows in from the in�nities. This counter-intuitive

behaviourdoesnotim ply thatsource hasturned into a

sink -ratheritindicatesthattherewould bea large(in-

�nitely largeforunsaturated lineargain)accum ulation of

energy density (intense local�eld enhancem ents)neara

source.Thisbehaviourcan also be understood in term s

ofthefundam entalBosonicproperty oflight-photonsin

the localized m ode stim ulate the am plifying m edium to

em itm orephotonsintothesam elocalizedm ode.In other

words,thenear-�eld m odesofasourcerem ain evanescent

even inside an am plifying m edium and do nota�ectthe

far-�eld. Also note that "0 and �0 (such as in a m etal)

could have opposite signs in which case the waves are

evanescentand fallinto regions-2 or3 depending on the

overallsign of"0�00+ "00�0.

In sum m ary,the problem ofchoosing wave-vector in

com plex m edia can be analysed using the properties of

analytic functions. The branch-cut for the square root

in the com plex plane ofZ = k2z hasto be chosen along

the negative im aginary axis. This results in eight dis-

tinctcasesforthequadrantsin two Riem ann sheetscor-

responding variously to propagating orevanescentwaves

in absorbing oram plifying m edia,with positiveornega-

tiverealpartsof"and �.Thepositivesign ofthesquare

roothasto be taken for the casesin one sheetand the

negativesign in theother.Thecaseofpropagatingwaves

in absorbingm edia with "0< 0 and �0< 0 liesin thesec-

ond sheetwhich justi�escalling them negativerefractive

index m edia.
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